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SALT VALUES- - SI

A TOH HIGHER

Coarse and Granulated Grades
That Amount in Wholesale

' Markets TodayT

LUMP FIFTY CENTS AND '
BALES TEN CENTS UP

Advance Due to Higher Freight
'Charges Between This"" City' and

JalUo
Yor by High Tide.

Principal Ujlrket foatnre today I

Sharp riee ia Mlt price.
Bgg cell at lower price,
thine ar fte poultry.

price break to .- Umlir-imo- Pr .

neww value up c per paxrmx- r-
' Oboaldcra howdrop of He.

oattnaed quiet la top.
.: Pntat market la complicated. , ..

Low priced ha likely la drop,, .

Sharp Blaa ia Salt rloes
Th general rie la aalt vlne predicted taat

wk by Th Journl waterialleed Uxijr vita
advisee' la all California product. The rlaa
nauM to 1 a to la raa and granulated.

Me a loa ta lumn and 10c la fealaa. According
to CaUtorula advkwa her toaay tba Me la
due is several cease. Oaa or than in
higher freight eharg sow Is ffct betwee
See rrclee aad tula city; tha thr caua
being rise la aalt price ta twlifornl. Tha
lartar w dna ottrelr to tba ttdal wv which
wpt ika ha at has Pranoter os Jnnry

14, Ilia day of tlia Jamaica dleastw. According
to tha ail rice tha tide ta tha upper bay waa
aa blab at that Ilia thai lha aalt lapii
eiihmereed. It hi stated tliet ana aalt siesu--
facturtug plant alona hat $100,000 aa accouat
of tha high alter, whir rrid oat a Unr

- amount at tba drylag aalt and which aid otuec
demg ta tha arark. Tha sew price uka
effect tadajr. ,.

, tin su at tewsr Brio.
Beerlnt of acta were gls heavy today.

' aud white tha trada was aot aa gloomy om
ler onoted lower prlraa. Ia oaa laaUaca

a aala of fie eaace aaa mnrti
. 26. oa ar two a Ira wara md early ha (ha

morning at 90c, bat, generally apeaklag. value
ruled betwee 26 and STH. Tha furor af

''tha market wlU ba mad ntrrery by 4h errV
aala. It la jrat too early for itorag aaaratloaa,
and If tha receipt become xtr hvy tbc
la a cbaara that tha aiarkat will atrlka tha low
polot far tba rear ta tha praaeot Mtamaat.

t'Ckkwi Waataultry.
With Chlneae New Xaar'a at haad tha arlon.

nl ara bow ta tha foarkat faa poottry, Tha
, principal draaaad at tkl tlaia fcf for dacka

nd eaaa, altaoach taaf ara iaain on nun
Makena. Tba raxelnta ar Ibjht and thla at

raualna a flraiar fee Una la tha Market, frleet
la am Inataarea ara aald ta ba a fractloa aw
tbnae prrnlad.

Oeaaterr batte eaatlnaaa fh-a- i. bat the lower
price named la will likely baea

aa affect unoa tha local altaattoa before Ion,
" Tha 'Btarket there ebewed a aaddaa drop tha

latter part af laat week,
fbeeaa aiarkat la barely hoMrnaT Ita wa, al

thaarh auppliea ar net area UbaraL I'eoally
at thla tlma atth year Jpcal aalnaa ara auflU
cleat ly hlfh ta brine la aaetera atack, but thla
aeaaon. wla to the abort eraaa aapply, cbeeee
eabiea la tha tut era a boat 1H hlcharUaa

tanR Frto Braak a Three Oeata.
WHb tha lower rleer tha eateh of aawlt

darlnc tha paat S boar abewo af enorwooa
Wreaaa. aad la tba loral market Taloee ara
lowt M k aoemd. Iat week tber war at

. f'reek aelaaea la praetleaUy aut af th
xrket.
The Oalo Meat aompaay today raada tha

fnlknrla chamm la Ita prodacta: Beanlar
hania adeaarad Me a pound, breakfatt baco
up the aama amount and aboulfera Ji tower.
"Lafd value ara anehahaeiT

' Uraaaed aaeata ara rather alow t eoaalnf nl
I JbmaHtet hold wan at loraar ncurea. wita
Le'Ti milder weather, hawerar. It I aot pcted

at that tlma that denied will h abl to tab
baey offeiiac.

raf eta af th Trad.
" Pnttb price ara complicated. Soma faaey

.aterka are hln afrred by Jobbere at II JO
' aad II.W per 100 pauad. Thla la aa adraae

aeer former ftpuraa. Owlnc t tha bettor rood
at tba raade and the lereer arrieala la

roaaeooeua tha frada I pederally af tha opln-It-

that a aomowhat weaker feellac I about
to he ahowa,, '- rmittiiued ulot h Miwlg tha tradlag ta

'the hop market. -
, Oa aeeaaat af tha aJlder weather hay dealer
are eipectina, aomewbit lower fhture ta ral

i aa five lower aradee.
Wbeatand ItonTaa Well a. mlllfteda ar

very firm but uachanaed l
. k car ef sm celery In fair eeadltlna

wae amona-- today'a rail arrieala from the eoata.
. Offermre of anplea ara baaelar. bat Hi ajar- -

' bet m hotdtiut It own. - - -
Betiller pay tba followln prlcea ta hjBhera.

rrlree paid fhlppera are lea regular commie- -

(km; ; '

!. fTear aad Taad. J
CRAlS Bfi Calcutta. it baying price;

armor ,.
P,HKT Hew lih. T0r: red Rnaalae,

'auiiT--- : blueatem. il7ac; ealley, jWOiW.
COB.N Wtovle. Z7.uo; rrarted. tt-i pa

;,"BAM!V-ew-re- ed. H10n00 railed.
ir".Vl2l 60! brewing, 2 M)d.O0.
. ft YK per ewt.

OAT New Producer' price Jto. I white,..,..! .nr. 1272T.hO.
KLOUB-Kae- tera Orcg.ti .,Peta. $4.0(1;

atrelfhla, il60: eiport. 3 ; galley .oR,
araeam, !. $B"; "! wheat. U ll, ra,' in 00: heh. 2 T5.

vnUjrTTrrg Rrra.-IT.W--pee timririrr
ehorta. eonntry, 120.60: eity,

.".; "bop, I.00S1.00
HAY Produeere' price Timothy, Wniemetta

eelley. fancy, 18.0O3 14 00; ornmary, u.00J
. in 00'. . raitrra. . .Orrgon,. on. --

lg.0t;- iiMfliAM.
mired,

rtrrt. M.I ...attar, agge aaa ""7
i ni'TTRR rT f. a. b. Portia ad Sweet

"r- - t34e.- ereem. .1SI,"'I
HIITTFH 4.'lly creamery, Mrt:iTHci onteld

i Mc; etorage, !tt'Oci alore. l7J7Hc
Kt'tld Kt '"'7. caadled. Jocal., raitera etorage. Mc. aouilnal.

t LHeeHK hew-K- all creaie, (lata. 14HO!6c
Young America, lHl. I

. I'ttlll.TRT Lire Mlied chlckena. I2te net
lb- - faerr bene. 13TISM lb; ronoteri. old, o

aid itaga, lie per lb: fryer. 14c per lb;
teller. 14C per lh; utd ducke. I.tve lb; aprli.g
dba? lH ec lb: " c per lb; tnr.

Te per lb for ahl: dreaeed. faaty. TM
L. ib: inah. 12 Ml per die: pigeon, tl.uo
Zl illa. lireaeed txHiltry IQIHe per Ib klgber.

H Wool and Hide.
rtOPfl lBnu crop, choice, 12c; prim

,kw He; medlnm to prime, Vtr; medlata. I Or.
WOOU-I- W llp Valley. gUQei eaatera

0rI,0HA"l--Ne- w, eomlnaL
gHBKIfKINH ".hearing, lft2Ar .rht abort

rtatoc: mediem wool, 0Q76 eacb:L'wa IJcl 00 each.
TAtLOW Prima, pet lb. H04I Ma. I aad

aTr fe wf elC
CHlTTIM BASK ViT for tar lota; aaad

Iota. 'Tin
HICt Dry. Be. I, 16 lha and . Igum

7 vie per rh; dry kip. No. I, te 16 the. Ie;
. trrn't. No, I, aader I lha. IIi eel fed bldee,
' (taera. anead. 0 lb and ever, toellle: eoaa,

u,aBHc: atra and holla, aoned. 4iTe; kip,
, II to 10 lb, be calf, aoind, aader 16 lha. lle

I f areee. anaalted, I leeai euna. ic per Ib lee
L-a-L kMhe hide, aalted, each, II yr.TI.7l; dry, eecb,VrZ.s mn- lt Mom. lAiUMIe! eoat .kl

eommen. ch. I0fl6e; Aagnr. each. 26rJl.
fruit and Veeotahla.

"""pOTATOf! Buying price eearer Mntta.
- mil and Vleehamas aelaetr ILduetlje, eellltig,

II. M. """nary, buying. 11.1001.26 ewt;
IrCta. IH4e lb. .
TslOMIr'"11"' price K. Oregon, l 10

ttlJW; 4 hftcti 00, bnylng price, 704
f. f. ehlpping polnuj . grllc, 3ue

lirrl.W-Pa- ey Rood Hirer Pplteenherg net
Yellow Newlowne. g2.6tl fancy Wni.iatt val-l.- r

and aonthern Oregon, f 1.60(31.71; rdlnaiy
.loch lVr Z

rwkSH Ml lU-Am- rei, we gavel, 13 SO

t i, lannei loea. l 7ft; banana, 6c per lb;

WHAT SAY
OF

B; W, B. Olafk Co.
d Egg wcr very weak during

th paat week owing to tha
d enormous receipt and 'the gen--4

erat tack of call. Tba Vidl was.
d so scared ovr th arrivals that
4 even tha larg buyers did not
4 purrhaa except for Immedlata
d requirement. At thla tima the

market ' la rathe - compUoaUU
and may go either way. -

4 Poultry waa fully aa dull aa
4 tha previous week. Receipts
d were somewhat ' lighter, how- -

ever, and the Indication are.
4 that wlth tha extra demand
4 from the Chinese on account of
d their holidays the market will
4 ba firmer this week. Prices,
4 however, will not likely advance
4 much. .

4 AH dressed meats - oontlnue
d firm, but the trade will not take
d, heavy .arrivals as formerly at

the fclgh prices that were
d quoted. . Ilereaftt

will ba affooted entirely by tha'
weather. .

lemoaa, 4i84.M box; lime, ktarleaa, 1 td per
100: pineapple. H ooas.oo par axiea; grape,
Malaga.. f.nO per ... kx; pear. II.7B;
pineapple, 16.00 per do; pomegranate,' I1.2S

l. pu hux;. JJ) fruit, I4.7S.
KOETAHl.Ks Juraip. aew.oHl sack;

eareota. 6ertl par aark baeta, tlJU par aack;
Oregon radlabee, Kw per do: cabbage,
M.608T26; bell pepper. ( ) per lh; toma-tve-

Alealeaa, 13.64; p. ran I pa, pucQii; atrlng
beaaa, lie per lb; caul I flower, 260 pee do;aeaa, ia; horaeradlea, aejioe per lh.: artichoke
el.00 per daea: eqoaib. "VrtJl.00 per boa)
vmmf, taiiuemia: Ji:.rJ.70 per era ta : nam
kl lomc: cranberries, 1800 per barrel:aprouta, afu 9 per lb.

DRIED Rl:lTS annlx en Borates. HfTe per lh; aarienta. Itt20e per Ib; peach.1013 per Ib; aacka. . per Ib leea; pruaea.
SO te 40. 6anc; t drop oa each aaaallet
lie; "g. l llfnrn I. hlaeh. lalka mm IK!

raltfortifa white. IHtUi n. Ik- - .,
M M par box; tarda. II 401.M per 16--1 bos.

Orooeriea. lata, Zta.
BUOAB California Uawatlaa Cube,

eS.il.14: powdered. .13; twrry, 44HVk: dry
granuUted. Star. 4T2H; eonf. A,

axtr , 4ltWiT-go1le- o . fl O,
yellow. 4.xm: beet yr.nll.ted. 4.T2Vk.

Weatern Cuha, Jj7S; Bowdered. IS 12y,;try giaaaUted. 4.kli P. C t4.H3H; eoat. A.
I4.IKH4; ,xtr C, I4.43H) goldaa t. 42; D,
yellow, beet graaalatad, I4.72H; bMe,
iocjlb bbla. i&c; tout, hue adraaea oa aack

i A bora arteaa ara an lit. e nab -
tlona). v

HONKT-lg- .eo pee erata.
torKKB Packer brand, fit M0I S.
BAI T oaree H.lt gmond. Io0a, I0.U0 per
a: 6ua-- HOkif t.i.u ra. ai no. lvia

lU.TI: bale, il pj; Imparted LlrerpooL- - MM
1B.VU: luOa. II7.0V; KHa. lld.OO: oitra fine,

bhla. Ia. Aa. 10a. hUttlM: l...r,.J hierook.' 120.00 HOT Com- An. IK tIA RA- - IAIW

,Auoe prleaa apply t aalea af. lees tha a
ear lota. Car leu at apodal ortoaa aahlaat la
flociuatioaa.)

HICK leinertal g.o.o Mm 1 a.. m' 9
luV " '"-- S AJax, c; Case,
-- BAKrWeB-whlhj,- $.mi - large- - wbfha,
WJa; pie. i0; hayae. S.76 tmaa. Ie;Mexican red. c

KliTh Peanuta, Jumbo. H per Ib: Virginia,
TH per lb; roaated. lOe per Ib; Japaaeee. 6tmc; roated7TH per lh: eoeeeaota, HdtftVM e
fee doa; walauta, Callfarula. 10 per lb;
I re ora, lie - per Jb; . plaenaU i.AIU

IhS hi" ort sett. ISe nee ;h: ehotnnta
eaatera. Isolde per tbt Braall aara, IDe par
ib; fllbeeta. lee per Ib; fancy pacana, Ia20c;

Meats, ruh aad Preefafaau.nnil MEATS rml am Ummm
e per lb: eaL extra- - Be aaw Ihi mMitmtm'

JWSSc per Ib; poor, e per Ihi mattaa. taacy.
bVMe pet Ib. .

HAhlKriA(X)l. BTO Port taad pack Oeeallha ma. 10 to 13 Aha. 18ie tt: 14 ta 1 Ike. Inc
Ib; II to JO lha. ldVte lb; break feet hacna, IT
V'S2c lb; pern lea, I2e lb; eottaga roll. IB
Ib: rervler abort eleara. aaanmked. nu. ik.
amoked, ISHe Ib: rleer hark, anamoked. llHctranked, l::ue lb; L'nloa butta, 10 to II lha,

Pc lb: emoked. e Ib; clear belllea,
13c Ib; amoked, 14e Ib; biura. IsIb; nlrkled tonrnea. .vie each.

LOCAL LARI Kettl leaf,' 10a, tBXt Hi:
"' . " , tw. jac id; ateam rea
derad. 10. iae Ibl A. 12, lb; aempaaao,
im. rc ID.

CANSltD RALM0W Onlumbt rleer. Mbtelle, 1. 00; Mb telle. 12 76: fa OCT. Mb flat,II.U0: U lb faacy flat. 11.16: raaee I lk m,mi.
12.76; alaaka talht. pink. ASQeUc; red. 1J0;
aomtnal. 2n, tall. 11.00.

KIMII Rock cod, to per Br floaaaere. 5 pet
lh; halibut, be par lb: era be. 1I60 perdta; etrlped baea. 12V, per lb; reiftah. 10
Ib; ealsma, freah Olumhla rleer allreralde, I0r
froaea aalaioB. SHIlwc Ib; herring. So lh; aolea,

e per Ib; abrlmpa, 10c per Ib: perch, ar per
ib: black end, tc par lb; tote cod, 7 per lh;
Dree amelt. Be par lb; lobster. Is' pet lb,

freah mackerel, he pej fb; rrawflah, 2ie pee
an: atorreoa. 10 set lh: bieek hana. loa mm,

lb; fotomhta rleer erne It, .tc per Ib.
OYSTERS fjboatwater hey. per gallon. It 60;

per Ito-l- b aack. I4.60- - Olympla. per galloa.
12. (; nee lift-l- tack. IT 76.

ti-A-- HarO-hrl- L her box. 12 OOl
clam,- - 1X60 per box.

Balst Owl OO. Zta.
ROPE Pur Maalla. 13- -, ataedard. Ik Met

leal. lie. "
COAL OIL Peart ae A atral Taea. isua aa

galloa; water whit. Ires bbla, lee per gallus)
woodea. IT per gaUaai beadUgbt, .,

nee. 21 mt par galloa.
UAHOLIMRgxvdeg raeaa. 24 M p gaDea,

Iron bbla.. ISe par gaUee.
BEN4.INK g dee. caeea. Se aaw mm!mt

Iron hole. IHe per gelloa.
TL'RI'BMTl.NR la aaaaa. SSe nee cell aeato.

bhla. b.v per gaUoa.
WHITB LEAD Tea Iota, T per h 100-l-h

lot, "c per lb; leea lot. Sue per lb.
win NAILS preeeat baala at II St.
LINHEEIi OIL raea eaw. la akl lota. SAei

lol. 6.V: eneee. ga per gal; tee In bet-t- l
boiled, eaae. so par gal; hhbl lot. 4c

lot. 6ft Be eal: among eaha. mm tnee.
IJO per lea; lees tha eat lot, 160 pee ta.

WHEAT LOSES'

Drops One-Four- th to One-Ha- lf Cent
orr ContlnnefT Today.--

BCLATTVK WBRAT VALUER.
e. 11. ren. s. iiea. ln.May $ ,Mvt I $ .wu. J .wu

July TZ ,Tk., .tain, -
Meplember vi .0 .13

rhJcago. Peh. 11. '- Liquidation agale coat
thla market part nf Ita former dvanc as
wheat, r'orelgn market r flria. Liverpool
being lid le le blgbrr. There I still Bona
buying for Buaelan aecoont.

( nra grain were week and lower le cym
patky with the loa ta wheat. I'revlaloB loat
os general miuioaiion,

Official onotatlona by Overbeck, Starr A
cooxe company 1

WHEAT.
Open. Hlrh. Oloee.

rvSenary .... 7kMay .... M : SOtji
Jnly .... hot" mil, Tl
September . .... Ta TTh- - - T 'Thtjj

COBS.
May ...... .... 4el 4T 4
July .... 4A", 40 , 4
September ' 40 46T ... 40 w 404

OAT.
May , .... 41 4SJuly MTlJ1 S7i
September ... . ' - 2' S2H' MKWi PORK. "

May ..;.iTo kp2 1TTS 1TTB
July ....UtfO 1TUO I7RS 17nS

LABI). .

May ,...mii... mis IOIA 1010 B
July ....10IT lolT 101,1 lni2
Heptemhtr ,.,.ltn 1"S 11 to BI22

SHORT BI Hit.
May .... 07.1 0T6 ( 5 ae--

July .... 'J0 SKJ 71

trVXBPOOL ClAIB KAKXZT.

Liverpool, rb. II Official price;
... . . WHKAT.

Open. Keb. II. Peb . Oals.
March ;t::7'.'." HJ THd fw THd ' 4.d
Mar Oe 'd Aa T d n l',d S'lJuly a 4 d 4 a 4 4

March 4 2d 4 lSd 4 214 Hd
May .,..,....4 I d 4 d 4 ft d

' K 'CXCHABOES TO CL0IC
All financial change Is the eaat wUt be

ehnwd tnerrow on accouat ef Lincoln's birth- -

dy. -

THE '
j DAILY PORTLArfo, 11. 1907.
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IOliOPilll

Eggs Continue to Tumbla With Heavier Ar-

rivals Some Sales Made Today at Low as
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Sales Are More Liberal.

NEVADA

S1-5-
0

LOWER

Very Tired Holder Are Still Let- -

ting of Nevada Share?.
In Frisco.'

GENERAL DECLINE TODAY
SHOWN IN QUOTATIONS

Some Few Gains Are Made, but the
Market Is Weaker Than Ever- -

Red Top Is Forty Cents Lower

Today.

aa rraaetece, rb. 11. With future tailing
by eery tired solder , th price ef Mend
aharea generally ehowe a- - decline today. To-
day'a hat change 'from the price at. Saturday
abow:

Lcaae Gelneu Anchor la. Borne le, Jrra
Butler a He. Midway tc. Okie le, Narad
Weat End 2ftc. blue bell la. Booth 1c, Oolunv

DIanKKiiin.ld le, Mohawk laa.
Red Top eoc, Bandatorm sc,-H- eae Pick S Vac
Gold Rar Con. CaL-V- 2c Meilcin Sc.
t'eledonla 2c, Beecua le, Maahatua o. Great
Hend Kxtanaloa le. Dearer Aaaex te. Black
Hock le, Manhattan too. be. Mayflower Sc.
Bull rrog Mining le, TrUagla Sc.

tlalna MacNamara 2c. Montana fH, Nortb
Star 1c. Uoldfleld 16c, Jumbo sr., Jumping Jack
Ic, Lagan 10c, Batlenal Bank le, Blelawey
c, Hiiueet le, Ophlr 10c, Kercra lc, Uold

Crow le. fexter
Official bid prise by Oeerback, itan 4

ceou eonpany
Belmont I8 60 Doe. Oal.-Ta..,- .. .sl
l.aeh Boy ...... .11 Ophlr 4S
noldea A achor. , Jll Mexican OT

Home J 2 raledoala ....... .46
Jim Butler .... 1.10 Fietieiioer .60
MacNamara .... .02 Nun1 roe .70
Midway 2 00 Gold Crowa .... )

Montana .. S.117 Ureet Bend ....1.06
North Star ..... M ifeacaa ;. -- ,w
Ohio ........... .1 Black Butta Ex. .14
Tooopab Ixtea.. I 00 Montgomerg alt. M

tiuuaet .14
Weat E l.&A Sceptre ,Au. .40

.11Adam Manhattea
Atlantic ..... .ta Nayler Uamprey. .10
Bluebell ...... .40 Dexter .60
Booth . luraany .24 A
Oolumhla Mt.. 1.06 Reald Wedge
Con. Quarry . ... .24 1m Btar .84 .

Plamoadlleia , . .61 Ot. Bend Bxtaa. .66
01 1 1 "'.14 Ot. Bead Aaaax, .24
Uoldfleld IM Creacent .11
Jamba . . . . .40 K'owboy .OS

Jumba Bxtaa..., Deuear
Kendall .64 Black Bock .... JO -
Laguna 1.40 rs. Y. Conaol.... ".0A
May On . .26 iManhattaa Oaa.. .M
Mohawk J 'k' Little Jo M '

Bed Top ...... .1.40 IMayflower .60
Mandators! ...... .75 (Jumping Jack .. JI1A
HUrmr Plek 1.46 Red Top Kite.. .42
Ht tree ....... t.5f7l.i Mil. tan ........ .Ze
National Bok.M IBull Frog Mis.. M
Hlu Hull - .21 (jTunri o
Mnvene .11 Loa Ulllea ..... 4i4,
Oold Br ...... l.i ln Kut .34
O. Bull Prog 23 Yellow Tlgw? ...
Btelnway, 1

SHORTS RUN TO C6VER

Heavy Advance In, New.Yprk. Stocks
Caused by Alarm.

VET GAIKS.
Amalgamated . ,. 2Ioule1ll
Car f oundry .. ?4!K.ty

agar ........ . . 2IUrat Norther.
Smelter .... I Mo. Pacific ...
A o eon da ..k .... National Lead .
Atchteea .. . . 1 N. Y. Ceutr..,
Baltlmor ... V Pad fie Mall
Brooklya -- . . IV T'ennay Irani
Caaadlaa . ... . I Reading
Pt. real ... . ml Rock laland
Colo, reel ... . A'Noethera Railway.
Soothers Pae . 1,'U. B. Steel ....
la loa faclfl . 1 do preferred ...
Brie . Til

KBT LOBS.
Tea Coal B Iroa

Kew YorkT-".--
!!.

TT Brnked led -- sa-lf

tha aharta were vua to cover In rear ar a
hi-- K mttmr enmorroW'B holiday. A

..1.. .eent Teoneaaaa Oral. Money

ratre were advanced and ara eipected t rale
high thw week la order to rorce uaisiea
do aomethlBg for th financial etrnatioa.

Official by Overbeck. "tart
Cook, company:

n4
Amalgamated Copper U2
American far foundry, enmmoa 4i
American Cnr rounder, preferred .. ..
America Cottoa Oil, eommoe tOi
American IxicosMiiee.
America a Bngr, commoo ..1!H
A merle. timelier, eomi
Anacund kilning vo.
American Woojea,- -

Atcblaoa. enmmoa
Atcbteoa. prefertad ...1... tvb
Baltlmor t Ohio, ecrnimoB .110V II'
a.iHmer. A tihlo arefarred
Brooklra Rpld Trenelt .TS
Canadian Pacific, comawB ........1WM
Ventral Leether. eommon ....I
I'eetral Leether. pre lee red ...I.... ....
Chirac A Oreat Welter, eomema is
Cbleaga, Milwauie A St. rai...iT
Chicago A 01 eeatern, eommeei, W4
(Iieeapeak A la , 6ft2
l olo. A Iron. enmmoa 4
Colorado Southern, eommos
('..lora.lo Phiutncrn, ao bio, ........ ....
Denver si iranoa, wue
Denver A Be Braad.jreferred. -

Krle. eammrai
Krle. aecoad preferred....
F.rle. flrt preferred
II Hoot Central :

Louievlll A Nahvlll J...i
Manhattan Ballway .,..,
Mr 1 Ira a Central Bllwy . ...
Mleeoiiri, Kaaaa A Tex, com.... tn
IHatlller . .7314
ureal Northern "i1!"iMIeenarl, Kanaa Tie, pM.. T0U
Mleeourf Taclfte -- 84
National Lead 7(1

New Vork Central .127.
New York. Ontario A W cetera 44Vh

Norfolk A Weetern, common.... '.i
Norfolk A W eaters, preferred... 2

or t Item Pacific, common VA
Pacific Mall gleamehlp company nsH
Pvnnaylvanla Railway ."ISO 1:11 1,
People' . Light A Coke C. . ... ' 0714
ITef.eil Hteel Car, commou . , . ... 60 61
Preeeed steel cr, preterrea... 084
Reading, enmmoa .... 124
Reading, eecond preferred HO

Reading, fleet preferred gg

Repnhllc Iron A Hteel, eommoe..,. 261 SO

Republic Iroa A Hteel, preferred... Pi '4
Rock Mland. common 384 M
Rork Inland, preferred - 6
Ht. IxiuU A San rranelaco, 2d pfd no
Ht. Lnula A Hunthweetera, common. ..... 244
ftt. Iwl A Sonthweeteru. preferred .... ' ST

houtliera Pacific, common , 6TH4 I1
Koiithera Pacific, preferred .... lUH
Koulhern Railway, eommoe Ml
Tennea.ee IVial A Iroa .... 1M

Texa A Pclfle .... 8Si
Toledo, St. Ionl A Weetern, corn. . ....
Toledo, 81. Loul A Westers, pfd M'.j
l'nloa. Pacific, common.. ,. ....1724 17.iv
l'nloa Pa.Mflc; preferred .... 0
I'nlted State rtnhber, common Illi 61 "4

rolled State Rubber, are forred ... .... 1 ret 14

I'nlted State Steel Co., commoa... 444 46
I'nlted State Steel Co.. pcererred .104; lOS
W aba ah, commoa . U4 2W'aba.h. preferred' si
Wleconeln Centra L eommoe. .... .

Whtconahi eniral. preferred 4T
Vlrglal Chemical 23V

VBITS0 STATES B0TEBBKEHT B0BDS.

!tw Tork, P4b. 11 Official grleee:
Pete., Bid. Aak.

Two. relvterd. ... Opt. itif,4 ion
do oupi n.t ins

Three, registered,., .... Opt. 1014 10.1
do coupon Opt. 1021

Small b"titl lo-.'-

roar, rltred. ... lent lot ioiv
do coupon.. Hw7 101 , i'4roura, re altered.... IW4I 1x1
da enupoe. Wmi 1214 1.10

rename 2.,. 104 V loo".
do coupon . , . 104 106 V4

IM.trtet nf Columbia 114
rhlllpplnw da.. ...... fce 1 .1.1, logxi

Bew Terk-Ldo- a Silver, '

New Verk. Pea. lie Bar aUvar, !) Lea-so- ,

Sld.

CATT1E MARKET Al

84.50 TODAY

Advance of Twenty-Fiv- e Cents
In the Price of Bert Steers'

Due to a ScarcityT

NO HOGS IN DURING
THE FORTY-EIGH- T HOURS

Price la Very Firm, but Nominal
T Sheep Market Goe Five Cent
1 Higher. With Lambs at Six Cents

f"r itrt. '

Portlaad I'ulo Stock yirdo. rk. 11. Uea- -

atock receipt;
Hog a. Ctt1. Bbeep.

Today, . Tl 200
wees age, ... ...
Yea aga 63
rrerlou year ,,, 60 160

With the eery light rrlala. tha cattle mar-
ket 1 showing a Improved demand today.
with le Hoe higher than laat week. Rent
ateer are auoled vefy nrffl At 14. 26 W4.60.
with moat aalea at the higher figure ou ac-
count af th eearclty.

The abeep Btarket le alio higher, with th
treat scarcity la tha arrival. Darin thrt 46 hour but S&O head of ebaep arrived

the leeel yard aad demand baa enabled
the receiver te soar as sigh aa a far beat
Umbe.

Ks hog arrived la during tba 4 hour sad
the emotatlons Is that Una ar sjomlsal. '

Official llvaatoek prlcea:
Hog Beet eaatera Oregon. IT 26: atock era

and feeder. 64 76; Chltia fata, o.I8.
Cattle Beat eaetara Oregoa steer, f.U

04.60; beat aowa and heifer. X.antta.T&;
tockar and feedere, 13.50; bulla, 2 00.

- Bhaep Mixed, ItinHc: wether. 6Vk'C6c;
re. Dthcj lamoa. o ,Cc.

EASTERN HOGS STEADY

Chicago Wee Hold at $7.18 (or
Beat Oradea.

CBIeage, gab. lL Ltveetoek receipt
Iloxe. Cattle. ghreti.

rtilcaa k0 .0( S6.000
Kanaaa City a.ota) 12,000 10.000
Omab 1,600 2,600 12.000

Hoa are staadr. with - 2. S8S . left ever.
Prlcea: Mixed. l4.WMtT.lo; good, IT.009T.il;
rough, H Oa.0; light. I6.0&UI.10.

SEND SIXTEEN CARS

Lau-ge-st Shtpment ef Cattle Leave
Worth Powder Today.

Berth IVwear. Or.. Feb.. 11. Tha larseat
hlpmeat of atock that ever left th North

powder yard ha ran gon eat. it eoeeiat- -

ed of 16 can of ateer bound for th aut
f Kaa. where they will b pat oa feed

aad prepared tor tha Kaaaa City aad Chicago
marxet. Tner ware Between auu ana ouu
bead with a nluatloa af something like 14.- -
000. Maaar. Pollma and Xllla of Baker Ctty
made the shlpmaat. - -

PORTLAND STOCK' MARKET

Home Telephone Gains 92.50 In the
Bid Price Today.

Rome Telephone Is still showing tains Is
the bid srlc es the local evebanxa.
110 waa bid. bet today $2.60 was offered
with ne aellee.

Brltleh OolmMa Amalgamated west te Te
today with a gats ef c. Rale were: Twenty-on- e

thousand Leea (frock Gold at 2c, 2 00O Man-
hattan Crowa .slat t 16e, 2.600 Waebour!
Bxtenalee) at 24 He aad 10 Oregoa City Mill
A Lumber at IS 60. ,

Official price .
' BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Art.
Bank ef California S03.00 I
Haokere' A. Lumbermen's..... J 06. 00
Merchant' Nat4ool . .V..T...T'.tTrl 00 166.00
Oregoa Trust A Savings 124.00
Portlaad Tract Oo.v 120.00
Vslted State National 200 00

LISTED SECtJBmBS (B0NPS.)
Americas Blerult Co, a ge.00 10AM
City A Suhurbaa 4a , ..... P2.00
Columbia Southern Irrigattaa 0a J 0 CO

Home Telephone ft 12. SO 6.00
J. C. Lee Co. .... inn rw)

O. B. A N. By. da..,, 00.00 100.60
0. W. P. A By. 0a...... ...... 101 00 lm no
Pielfl Ooe- -t Blacalt t 66.00 100.00
Portlaad By. 6a 100.00

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
laeoriated Oil 46 00 dM
Home Tekrphoae B2.60
J. C. Lee Co 42 6fl T5.O0
PaellV Stl v. H.08V Itw-O-

Paget Soaad Tblrpboae. S0.00
1 MIXING STOCKS.

C.atewood 20 M
Mkevtew .26
Iea Creek Oold , 01 .02
Brltlah Yukon 3m iNorth Palrvlew .06'
Manhattaa Crowa Potat .14. .IS
Waebougil Exteaaloa .......... .24 .26

CWL1RTFD STOCKS.
Oregea City Mill A La other.... ft.go I TS
Alaak I'etroieum .10 .19
Aimed CoBMlldated .... JO ,.3
Bin 81 00 04
Brltleh Oolsmbkt Am.. ,0T X1
Caeradt .23 "4 .2
(eoidfleld Trotter .21 ..24H
Creet Northers .024 .ti6
Mammoth .07 14 .014
Morning .0H .041$
standard tnnaoudatea .0 .loi a
Taeoma Steel . .IS

0OBTJB CALK KB DISTRICT,
Bulnoa .07 14 .06
Copper King ........... .1U .24
llaoDT lar .03(J .04nee ..'- ,00 .0T
Snoerftho 05
Snowatorm . , .
0. h.. Coaaolldatad

P0BTLAXO BABX STATXktlBT.

(Tearlnr tody . . 1 .fl.lfli.8nT 00
Ckaarlnga year age. . V7.062.0

Oat today ...... 1IT.2M.S4
Balance today .... 123.764.82
Balapee year age.. 60.641 .02

irg T0KX C0TT0B KABXXT.

Bew Tors, rh 11. Official cotton market:
Peb. reb.

Opes. High. LOW. II. s.
Janaary . .... 9V ws sue jipix long
gehruary 28 S
March ... .... S8S A S3S SH
April .... ... ' S41 TJt

Mae ... SOS 860 sso IH12

June .... SMS
July 1.. J. . HX ng OAS 0H.1 072
Augnat . . ... 11 SRS 02 pnx 070
Septemb ... t ns . P.MI KV1

October . . ... P7 4 70 0HO d
December ... P6 SM SKT SK2

Llveraool Oattea Xarkat. A
I.lveroool. reb, 11. Cot loa future elooad I

t T point lower.

BURLAP BLANKETS

"Look out for a sstbaokH
That1 is th word of the ssgs Or.

gonlass -- who have-- been Watching the
growth of trees and shrubs for years.
February Is the coming-o- ut month of
Oregon flora, but the debutantes must
be watched with tender cars er their
beauty will prove their own destruction
snd their young lives will be blighted.
The killing frosts of oold. clear nights

111 follow the clear spring days aad

mm PASTURE

FOR SHEEP

Walla Wallant Fighting Oregon
Bill to Keep Their Stock

From Wenaha Reserve. -

H. C. Bryson and Sidney Menkua of
Walla Walla, Washington, are In Port-
land In , the interests of the sheep-growe- r,

merchants snd commercial or--
fganlaatlona ,afgou.thea stern Waahlng- -

n, enlisting aid from Portland iSIWp
gon merchants to defeat a bill about to
be Introduced In tha Oregon legislature,
which. If paased, will deprive Washing-
ton aheepmen from pasturing their
stock In the pasture lands of the We-
ns ha forest reserve and destroy tha
aheep-ralsln-g Industry of Washington. .

Mr. Bryson snd Mr. Menkua have all
the eommerclal. Interests of Dayton,
Walla Walla and other Washington cit-
ies back of them In petitions which pray
for tha defeat of the bill and ask Ore-
gon people to aid them In earing tha
Tilillllll i alili li ts nf grngt ImFrlkJgl
to tha Washington men.

Mr. Bryaotl la president of tha We.
nalia fiheepgrowers' sssoclstlon, one of
the largest in the weat, and said today
that the bill which will be introduced
In the Oregon leglslaturs Is simply spits
work on th part Of a of
eastern Oregon, nd "that It" has not
the support of ths Oregon commercial

g .arga.
In fact. Mr. Bryson saya. ha has sl.

ready secured the support of nearly
every lsrge wholesale house In Portland
to defeat the' bill. He aaya that theae
men realise that, ahould tha bill pass,
tha Washington eheep Industry would
ba killed and tha reault would be the
loss of thousands of dollars' worth of
business to Portland and Oregon mer
chants. .

For years the government has allot'
ted certain- - portions - of the-fore- r'aarva to Oreson and Washington Sheep
men for pasturage, 'and the bllL If
passed, would result In driving the
Washington people from tha land and
wive It all tn tha Oregon men.

. Should tha bill pass. It Is doubtful
whether tha government will allow tha
lands to remsln open for paturage,"Bri -

cause tt Is aald a . certain government
official has expressed himself in favor
of asking for the withdrawal of tha
land In tha event the bill la passed, real'
lslna? that. the measure Is Inspired by 1

few men who have sought to control
the Industry to tha exclusion of others.

Mr.'Menkus ts secretary Ox tna wans
Walla tnftv Thousand club, sn organisa
tion similar to tha famous Booster club
of Taeoma. Both men Trill oa in 1011-lan- d

for several daye, and will probably
visit 81 am before returning to Walla
Walla. i

AT THE THEATRES

rnieHam Tree" at Hellig Tonight.
Mrlatrra A Beats, with the great company

ef singer aad dancer ul purer tht
theaa ha Klaw A Erlanxer'a elaborate

product, cat "The Hint Tree," will ba tba
attract ton at tha Helllg theatre. Fourteenth

nd Washington atreeta, tonight at 6:18
e'rtoek, eantlBulng Tueeday, Wedneed ay eight,
with a saatlnee woneeoay aiiernooa.

thla nleca la tba comic aenaatkoa which at
tract ed a sruch public attention wkea first
at. fed ta Mew Tork last seaaoa, aad agala
Mil hum during Its lord raa at. th New
Tork theatre. It we highly pralaed when-
ever ea laat aeaaoa ssd I new making It
neoed koar wltk the entlr erlglnal argase
leatloa with sat on axeaptloB, Mine Jeaaaa
Tewlar, sow playing the rola ef Air. Nick lo-

beeke. Seat ar saw ceiling at theatre bog
effioe toy eatlr engagement.

Paul Gllmore In "At Tale.
Th saw college ply, "At Tl," wtlrk

will be produced by Paul Gllmore end s large
company at the Helllg theatre next Friday
nd Seterdag night, rebraary IS and IS, wltk

a apedal price matin aaruroay, 1 a
That have bee a few eolleg

play that have dealt with kindred euhjeela,
but apoa all of the a props kaa bee built
this, th graadeet ef them alt Beat sals open
seat Wednesday. ' .,

Hovt's Plajr at the Lyric.
"A Bunch of Key, Boyfs fhsMOS fare.

eoawdy, I the bill thla wee at th Lyric
theatre. Thla fa moo bUI. which baa mad
hundred of thousand ef people lengs, ha
been giro prodarttoa by th Lgrte stock
aompany that Is e parlor to Bay ether pro-
duction ef the play ever prlaeated la Port-la-

Thar will be apedal ehlldrea' aut-to- o

Ba tardxy."- -:

Grand's Big Act.
The Laat ef the Troupe" Is th am ef

the headline act at th Orand thla week. It
hi presented by Frank Onemb and Muriel Stoma
aad the eo needy has he.a a pronounced auo
cea la the leading vaudeville theatre of th
east. Daae Edeall and Arthur Portia will ap-

pear la Mia kVdaall one-a-ct playlet. 'The
Two Bab."' Alf Holt Is a great mlml and
whlstisr. :

'
-

At the Btar.
"Lee la Siberia" wul segia It week's en-

ragemerit at the Star the.tr tbl evening,
Th Alice ateek company rem eoee saere ta
melodrama aad la "Iat la Siberia" It baa

play which ahould he one ef the theatrical
mrprlMS of th eeaaon- - Attention he bee
directed te Boaala during th past two year
swing te the revolution, war aad Insurrection,
and for thla reaana la particular "Loat la
Siberia" la ajoat timely.

Icoitte to "Unman
Oreeted hp hundreds ef It warm friend.

"Tin ma a Heart," that wonderful tale of Hal
Beld, haa begun a week of undoubted triumph
at the Bmplr. Tbl tory of th Arkaneel
bill, ef love, adventure, injustice aad retri-ba- t

loa saver lonaaaa It hold oa any eoa whoa
heart I eapebl of being touched. Mattne
Wedneeday. .. .

"If I Were King" Again.
That th management of th Baker theatre

found It niniaary ta repeat "If 1 Were sling"
thla week I bribing tehee ef th appre-
ciation which the stoat discriminating rheetre.
goare Is Portland sold this ep lend Id play.
Never before ha th Baker company appeared
to batter advantage than Is this great Bothers

Mattne Saturday.

Sterllag Xxchang Beta.
New Tork, Peb. 11 Hterllng: Demand.

486.60; 00 day. 481.60.

''aPreferred Stoek Canned Oood.
Allen at Lewis' Beet bread.

, Rest trade-mar- k west of tha Kat
Schilling Beet.

A TIMELY

sometimes tha winter rslna after the
reign of spring will come back with re-
newed vigor from their enforced rest
and sometimes . even turn to snow In
the glory of their recovered power. '

80 you orchardlats. you shrub
you rose bunhlsts, be not too

sure that spring has corn to stsy, but
watch carefully your budding vegeta-
tion that U be sot ruthlessly dtroye.1.

The nurserymen about 'Portland pro-
nounce this customary weather for

DRESS FOR YOUR ROSE BUSHES

EX-SENAT-
OR GEARIN IS

,
BACK AT DESK AGAIN

.. . m

Expects Senate Committee Will Report on Bristol Appointment
Very SoonReturns JoFind His Partners In Law Firm

Leaving the City or III at Home.

John M. Oearln ha ap-

propriated the title of ex" a few daye
before leaving Washington ts In Port-
land again as a private eltlsen. And
thla morning, behind stacks and stacks

BU'I", -- e,

i

f
--

.7.

1

John M. Oearln.

of ltteie and correspondence, whloh all
trut blocked tha door. Into big office, ha
again assumed the rola of a private at-

torney. ' ,

"I'm glad to get home,' ha aald, "and
that's the sum. .substance, meat and
kernel In toto of my feelings. Back In
Waahlngton-thc- y- have-finall- y dlacov- -

j ered Oregon is on the map.- - Ought to

SONGS OF IMPORTED SKYLARKS

SHOULD SOON BE HEARD HERE

Bird lovers and thosevwho are Inter;
eeted in the recent experiment of the
Bong Bird club are awaiting with much
interest sewe of the larks, of which
47 pairs were turned loose last Decem-
ber near Conncil Croat. Bell wood and
Ladd'g field. It Is not known how Ate
birds survived tha winter, but with tha
bright weather and tba first hint of
spring In the air .It is thought that
they ahould soon be heard from..

ltlajthe habit of the skylark to rlae
straight up rittia air. --singing e

flies and for an hour after sunrise,
which at thla time of tha year Is about
7 o'clock, the little songsters fill the
air with melody. v .

Friends of the song birds ara rallyi-
ng- to the support of house bill lit
which call for aa appropriation of
15,000 for tba purpose of colonliing use.
ful foreign and domastlo song 'birds
within the state of Oregoa.

A society has been-forme- In Port-
land for tha purpose of bringing Euro

AGED HOODLUM STONES WINDOWS

AND KICKS POLICEMAN ON HEAD

Bowed with tha weight of TS rears.
but displaying as much spirit of law- -

Isssnaos as a hoodlum of tl. J. B. Mo- -
idTlllen precipitated aa Incipient riot In
front ef the Tongues of F1re"mlsslon
on second street last night by burling
a number of rocks through the windows
of the meeting plaoo of ths strange cult,
and before finally landing la the city
prison kicked Patrolman Kienlln on the
head.

A crowd of rowdies assembled In
rrontofGlneco's --mtswhm- and- ,- tinder
ths leadership of McMillan, terrorised
tha religious fanatics holding forth
there by breaking all the windows wfOh
stonss. They trio of special policemen
recently appointed by Mayor texna from
tha ranka of tha "Tongues of Flre- -
brlgada evidently were afraid to ven-
ture out and disperse tha gathering and
sent In a riot call to police headquarters.

A skeleton that sings "Sweet Adeline"
with rare voice and expression hgs been

Its musical acqulrementa
freedom latalr. and to

the great uneasiness of tha persons
occupying the apartments adjoining the
strange freak tn the rooma over the
Jancke drug store. Hawthorne snd
Orand avenuee.

Tha physician who owns ths fleahless
wonder has long been aware of Its

. although he haa not
made It known to the others In ths
building. The conditions are peculiar
under which tha skeleton will perform
and until last week were kept quiet.
A da or two ago the secret waa re-

vealed.
One night about midnight the.dnotor

1r question waa maintaining the stairs
to his room when he discovered three
or four women standing In tha hall tn
their nlghtrobes,, badly frightened and
hugging each'other In a frantlo manner.
Immediately suspecting what was the
matter he caution ad them not to be
afraid, when the voice began on another
favorite, "Juat One Word of Consola-
tion," accompanied by- - a wlerd rattling
ef Its bones, a most terrifying noise.
The women began .to scream.
. The doctor iln persuading terms sx- -

western Oregon. Almost every winter
there ts a period of mild weather In
February, such ss we are now having,
which brings the trees to bud. But
often ths trees ar fooled In their
thoughts of spring snd many valuable
plants have been lost because the owner
has not taken proper precautions
sgalnnl frost and recurrent winter cold.
' Itose etilturlata must not be too par-
ticular shout the seaihetlc side, of ihetr
fad. What though an ugly plec of
burlap or ta old sheet de give a
ghoat-lnhriMte- ,r.rearnce to,U r1
on moonlight iilyhia, thev w'H he t e

mchto of (mig life nf
shrub. t'at fey m ma-- i t- v r

be happy over thst, hadn't wa, you and
IT" he smilingly inquired.

Asked regarding tha status of the
Bristol case, Mr. Oearln aald he could
aay nothing definite relative to the com- -,

mlttee report ot th developments. If.
aiy, iirrniirin'lna' the confirmation of
tlie United mates oistrict xnome
is his belief, howeverv that no action ,

will ba taken before congress recon
venes next December.

"The matter Ilea In the hands ef the
committee, and It la possible-tha- t the I

committee wlll.se- - fit to make Its te-
port relative to his appointment today )

vr wuwniVi auiwuin in viow 01 rwvnb
events, that1 Is highly improbable. I
think the matter of his confirmation or
rejection will remain Just where it Is
until tha next aesalon af oongreas this
coming winter.

"Yes, Oregon's delegation has sue--1

"TBseded In, mm lining the members of
I congress that the atata la here on the
Pacific coast, and I am firmly con- -r

vlnced that Oregon Js going to fare'
well In the matter of appropriations'
and federal asalstance along other lines.
It Isn't going to be so difficult In the!

liutura-- to-- gntn g hearing and quick and
satisfactory action on the part of eon- -,

areas Km It has been In tha past and for
that we all ax or ought to ba duly',
thankful." ,, -

Mr. Oearln aald It would take ft
studied effort on his part to get hi'
law business straightened out during:
the next few' dsys. On top of many
months' accumulation of legal matters,
he haa coma home to find two of hla
partners, Mr. Mallory and Mr. Simon.,
leaving for Washington. while Mr.
Dolph Is 111 St his home here. In con-
sequence 'tha entire business of tha firm
has succeeded on his shoulders tha sen--
atorlal toga he has worn for over a
year.

- "I'm so completely swamped L with
work."- - he said, "that I'm on the point
of forgetting, that.. I ever served , aa
United States senator from Oregon."

pean and other aong birtla.' to Oregon. .

the objeot being purely altruistic Tha
society also wishes to gain tha birds
for the atata that tha urban and sub-
urban cltlsens of Portland may enjoy
their beautiful mustc.

There Is another side of the 'bird"
question which Is of great Importance,
although the society considers It sec-
ondary, and that Is tha economic phase.
The songsters are of tha greatest Im-
portance and are so closely associated
with the horticultural and agricultural
Interests of the country that congress:
recently paased a bill, appropriating
144,420 for the purpose of making 9,

scientific study of tha food hablta of
North American birds and mammals
and their relations to agriculture, horti-
culture and forestry.

' The bill which the local people ara
trying to have paaaed in tha Oregon
legislature haa already gained many
supporters and Is believed to here a
good chance of passage- -

' patrolmen Ktenlin" and" Barks were
detailed ta hast eh to tha scene and upon
their arrival discovered McMillan ex-
horting tha crowd to storm the build-
ing. x Tha old man selssd a brick and.
with unerring aim, hurled the missile
through one of tha windows. KlenKn
Immediately placed him under arrest,
but McMlllen refused to submit quietly
and ' struck viciously at . the - officer.
Kienlln dodged the blow and grappled
with hla assailant, rigbtlneT like
madman. McMillan dragged tha patrol- -
man to ths ground ana then kicked- h
on the head. By thla time Patrolman
Burke took a hand in the melee and Me.
Mlllen waa taken to police headquarters.

In the municipal court thla morning
McMillan was fined 110 by Judge Came-
ron. His arrest bad a salutary afreet
on the remainder nf the gang of hood-
lums and no further disorder ceurredl
during the night ,

plained that It waa his skeleton 'end
started In to explain Ita peculiarities,
thst he had neglected to dast It care-
fully that day aa he waa especially busy
snd" Told them that every time he for-
got thla tha skeleton always became
restless and Indulged In this favorite
pastime., But before he bad hardly aald,
the word "skeleton" all four women
Vanished into the first room and spent
ths rest ef the night thera all together.
The sua was Tifgh before they got up the
nerve ta emerge. .

TRANSPOKT ATIOjj.

Astoria & Columbia V
River Railroad Co.

Came Depot. Ixav. '
w ma? get, nainiee, cute.

kania, tVeatport, Clifton, Ae-- '

lorla. arrestta. rtavel, '
Itaiumoeit. f ort vw
art Park, tee.frte 1:00 tl SS mm

Aatnrta and Beeenoe, eipraa
uy .ue am see aaa
All tral dalle.

A TO. (J. P. and P. A.,
STgWART. Commercial

AMee en-e- Pkoaa Male Saw.

North Pacific I S. Co.'s
STEAMSHIP R0A!.'0:iE

Balls for Eureka, Pan onei, mn
Ixis Angeles Tl'FSKAT, r r. Hii f'A !l X

12, st I p. m.

S. S. I.', n.
run TIT T,

DOCTOR'S TALE OF SKELETON .

THAT SINGS SCARES ROOMERS

wireOBsttternMe

ac-

complishments

GEO.


